1. THE meeting was called to order by the Chairman of the Board, Gregory C. Jamian at 9:00 A.M. in the Board Room of the County Road Commission Offices, 31001 Lahser Road, Beverly Hills, Michigan. Notice of the meeting was posted on November 13, 2018 in compliance with provisions of Act 267 of 1976.

ROLL CALL: JAMIAN – PRESENT; FOWKES – PRESENT; LALONDE – PRESENT

Dennis Kolar, Managing Director
Gary Piotrowicz, Deputy Managing Director
Dianne Hersey, General Counsel
Claudia Harbes, Budget Supervisor, Finance Department
Kelly Junco, Environmental Concerns Coordinator, Planning and Environmental Concerns
Darryl Heid, Director of Highway Maintenance
David Czerniakowski, Director of Customer Services
Tom Blust, Director of Engineering Department
Mary Gillis, Director of Central Operations
Danielle Deneau, Director of Traffic-Safety
Pam Cahill, Director of Human Resources
Craig Bryson, Public Information
Shannon Miller, Deputy-Secretary/Clerk of the Board

2. Chairman Jamian lead the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

3. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

THAT the Board approve the agenda for May 23, 2019 as written.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

4. Chairman Jamian recognized one citizen wishing to address the Board.

Syed V. Ali
26499 West 13 Mile Road
Franklin, MI 48025

Mr. Ali requested to have gravel in his front yard removed that has settled there from a drain. He shared some pictures and asked if the road shoulder could be perhaps asphalted; no loose gravel. Darryl Heid, Director of Highway Maintenance, stated he would have the area reviewed and get back in touch with Mr. Ali.

5. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

THE Board approve the minutes of May 9, 2019.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

6A. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

RESOLVED, that checks numbered 259373 through 259417; and, ACH payments 62219 through 62221; numbered 69 and be approved for payment for an aggregate amount of $1,092,791.94; and,

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Oakland County Treasurer be directed to pay the checks from the funds in the County Road Account.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

6B. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

RESOLVED, that checks numbered 259418 through 259490; and, ACH payments 62242 through 62268; numbered 100 and be approved for payment for an aggregate amount of $2,608,781.54; and,

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Oakland County Treasurer be directed to pay the checks from the funds in the County Road Account.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

7. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

THAT permits issued by the Road Commission for Oakland County, Customer Service Department, be approved and become effective on the date issued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>60072</th>
<th>Through</th>
<th>60125</th>
<th>Construction Permits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P 0169</td>
<td>Through</td>
<td>P 0212</td>
<td>Driveway Permits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

8. Mr. Andy Meisner, Oakland County Treasurer, was introduced and gave a presentation on the Local Government Investment Pool and the resulting status of the Road Commission for Oakland County’s investments. He also introduced Ms. Natalie Neph, Investment Administrator, and a couple of their summer interns.
WHEREAS, Act 51 of Public Acts of 1951, as amended, provides that funds "not to exceed 50% per annum of the amount returned to any county hereby for use on the county primary road system, may be used with or without matching funds on the county local road system of that county," and

WHEREAS, gas and weight tax funds in the amount of $94,951,972.75 were received during the fiscal year ended September 30, 2018 for the Oakland County primary road system.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the amount of $5,100,000.00 of Michigan Transportation Funds received for county primary roads, said amount not exceeding 50% of the total primary road funds received, be transferred to the Oakland County local road fund for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2018

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

10. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

WHEREAS, this Board is in the process of reconstructing Dequindre Road in the Cities of Rochester Hills, Troy, Sterling Heights and Shelby Township, Counties of Oakland and Macomb, State of Michigan, being Road Commission Project Number 46901 ("Project");

WHEREAS, Dequindre Road is a county line road, partly in Macomb County under the jurisdiction of Macomb, and partly in Oakland County under the jurisdiction and control of the Board of Oakland County Road Commissioners;

WHEREAS, the Project requires the acquisition of a highway easement ("Highway Easement") and over a parcel of land ("Property") that is known as Parcel Number 68 & 70, part of Tax Parcel No. 07-30-353-001 & 07-30-353-005, and commonly known as 47326 Dequindre Road;

WHEREAS, Peggy Young, State Certified General Appraiser, has prepared an appraisal report, dated March 14, 2019, estimating the just compensation for the Highway Easement to be $6,578.00 and damages to landscaping, sign, floodlights, and light poles to be $3,879.00. The total estimated just compensation is $10,457.00;

WHEREAS, the owner has executed a Highway Easement in the amount of $6,578.00. The owner has also executed a Release of Damages in the amount of $8,422.00. Total estimated just compensation of $15,000.00;

WHEREAS, the Property has the following record ownership and parties in interest:

R/D2 Robert H. Cox Chapter 129, Disabled American Veterans Memorial Home, Inc.
P.O. Box 183581
Shelby Township, MI 48316

WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the relevant materials regarding the Property and is otherwise informed about the subject matter;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED this Board hereby approves and accepts the Highway Easement, as proposed, over the Property, and the Board approves payment of $15,000.00 to the owners and parties in interest in exchange for the conveyance.

The Board further authorizes the Right of Way Division to complete the transaction and record the necessary documents with the Macomb County Register of Deeds.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

11A. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

WHEREAS, 10 Mile Road between Taft Road and Novi Road in the City of Novi is under the jurisdiction of this Board;

WHEREAS, the Board has requested to temporarily close 10 Mile Road between Taft Road and Novi Road in order to facilitate the removal and replacement of an existing failed culvert; and

WHEREAS, due to scheduling restrictions, the County Highway Engineer has authorized the closure of 10 Mile Road between Taft Road and Novi Road on May 11, 2019; and

WHEREAS, 1917 PA 165, as amended, authorizes the Board to close roads or portion of roads which are under jurisdiction of this Board, which roads and portions of road are under repair; and

WHEREAS, no County road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of said Act until suitable barriers have been erected at the ends of the county road under repair, or the closed portion thereof, suitable barriers being those which conform to the Manual of Uniform Traffic Control devices. Adopted pursuant to Section 608 of 1949 PA 300; and

WHEREAS, no County road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, until a suitable detour around said county road is provided and placed in a reasonably safe condition for the passage of traffic, and proper warning signs are installed along said detour as is determined to be necessary to plainly mark the same.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that in accordance with the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, 10 Mile Road between Taft Road and Novi Road in the City of Novi will hereby be closed on Saturday morning, May 11, 2019 for one day, or in case of inclement weather on an alternate date of Sunday, May 12, 2019.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a detour is hereby established; such detour route being Taft Road to Grand River Avenue to Novi Road, one of which is under the jurisdiction of this Board, while Taft and Novi Road are under the jurisdiction of the City of Novi. Authorization from the City of Novi was received.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Traffic-Safety Department is hereby directed to erect suitable barriers and signing in reference to the above described road closure and detour, such barriers and signing to be erected in accordance with the provisions of the aforesaid statute.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

11B. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

WHEREAS, Franklin Road between Quarton Road and Lone Pine Road in the Township of Bloomfield is under the jurisdiction of this Board;

WHEREAS, the Board has been requested to temporarily close Franklin Road between Quarton Road and Lone Pine Road in order to facilitate the removal and replacement of two failed culverts; and

WHEREAS, due to scheduling restrictions, the County Highway Engineer has authorized the closure of Franklin Road between Quarton Road and Lone Pine Road on May 18, 2019; and

WHEREAS, 1917 PA 165, as amended, authorizes the Board to close roads or portion of roads which are under jurisdiction of this Board, which roads and portions of roads are under repair; and

WHEREAS, no County road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of said Act until suitable barriers have been erected at the ends of the county road under repair, or the closed portion thereof, suitable barriers being those which conform to the Manual of Uniform Traffic Control devices. Adopted pursuant to Section 608 of 1949 PA 300; and

WHEREAS, no County road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, until a suitable detour around said county road is provided and placed in a reasonably safe condition for the passage of traffic, and proper warning signs are installed along said detour as is determined to be necessary to plainly mark the same.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that in accordance with the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, Franklin Road between Quarton Road and Lone Pine Road in the Township of Bloomfield will hereby be closed on Saturday, May 18, 2019.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Board ratifies the action of the County Highway Engineer in authorizing the physical closing of Franklin Road between Quarton Road and Lone Pine Road in the Township of Bloomfield.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a detour is hereby established; such detour route being Quarton Road to Inkster Road to Lone Pine Road all of which are under the jurisdiction of this Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Traffic-Safety Department is hereby directed to erect suitable barriers and signing in reference to the above described road closure and detour, such barriers and signing to be erected in accordance with the provisions of the aforesaid statute.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

11C. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

WHEREAS, Quarton Road in Bloomfield Township is under the jurisdiction of this Board;

WHEREAS, in cooperation with Bloomfield Township, Quarton Road will be widened to extend the left turn lane east of Lahser which will require the closure of the roadway so as to facilitate said widening; and

WHEREAS, 1917 PA 165, as amended, authorizes the Board to close roads or portion of roads which are under jurisdiction of this Board, which roads and portions of roads are under repair; and

WHEREAS, no County road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of said Act until suitable barriers have been erected at the ends of the county road under repair, or the closed portion thereof, suitable barriers being those which conform to the Manual of Uniform Traffic Control devices. Adopted pursuant to Section 608 of 1949 PA 300; and

WHEREAS, no County road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, until a suitable detour around said county road is provided and placed in a reasonably safe condition for the passage of traffic, and proper warning signs are installed along said detour as is determined to be necessary to plainly mark the same.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that in accordance with the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, Quarton Road between Lahser Road and Cranbrook Road in Bloomfield Township will hereby be closed on Tuesday, May 28, 2019 through Monday, June 3, 2019.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a detour is hereby established; such detour route being Cranbrook Road to Maple Road to Lahser Road in Bloomfield Township, all of which are under the jurisdiction of this Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Traffic-Safety Department is hereby directed to erect suitable barriers and signing in reference to the above described road closure and detour, such barriers and signing to be erected in accordance with the provisions of the aforesaid statute.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
WHEREAS, Mason Street, in the Township of Rose, is under the jurisdiction of this Board; and

WHEREAS, Mason Street from Milford Road to Franklin Street is to be improved, which improvement will necessitate the temporary closure of Mason Street from Milford Road to Franklin Street, located in the Township of Rose, Oakland County, Michigan; and

WHEREAS, 1917 PA 165, as amended, authorizes this Board to close roads or portions of roads under the jurisdiction of this Board, which roads and portions of roads are under repair; and

WHEREAS, no county road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of said Act until suitable barriers have been erected at the ends of the county road under repair, or the closed portion thereof, suitable barriers being those which conform to the Manual of Uniform Traffic Control Devices, adopted pursuant to Section 608 of 1949 PA 300; and

WHEREAS, no county road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, until a suitable detour around said county road is provided and placed in a reasonably safe condition for the passage of traffic, and proper warning signs are installed along said detour as is determined to be necessary to plainly mark the same; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that in accordance with the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, Mason Street from Milford Road to Franklin Street, located in the Township of Rose, Oakland County, Michigan, will hereby be closed from approximately May 28, 2019 until approximately June 24, 2019.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a detour is hereby established; such detour route being Franklin Street to Clinton Street. These roads are under the jurisdiction of the Road Commission for Oakland County.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Traffic-Safety Department, is hereby directed to have erected suitable barriers and signing in reference to the above described road closure and detour, such barriers and signing to be erected in accordance with the provisions of the aforesaid statute.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

11E. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

WHEREAS, South Boulevard, in the Cities of Troy and Rochester Hills is under the jurisdiction of this Board; and

WHEREAS, John R Road from Long Lake Road to South Boulevard is to be improved, which improvement will necessitate the temporary closure of the west and east legs of South Boulevard at John R Road, located in the Cities of Troy and Rochester Hills, Oakland County, Michigan; and

WHEREAS, 1917 PA 165, as amended, authorizes this Board to close roads or portions of roads under the jurisdiction of this Board, which roads and portions of roads are under repair; and

WHEREAS, no county road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of said Act until suitable barriers have been erected at the ends of the county road under repair, or the closed portion thereof, suitable barriers being those which conform to the Manual of Uniform Traffic Control Devices, adopted pursuant to Section 608 of 1949 PA 300; and

WHEREAS, no county road under the jurisdiction and control of this Board shall be closed under the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, until a suitable detour around said county road is provided and placed in a reasonably safe condition for the passage of traffic, and proper warning signs are installed along said detour as is determined to be necessary to plainly mark the same; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that in accordance with the provisions of 1917 PA 165, as amended, the west and east legs of South Boulevard at John R Road, located in the Cities of Troy and Rochester Hills, Oakland County, Michigan, will hereby be closed starting on Friday, June 7, 2019 at 7PM and ending on Sunday, June 9, 2019 at 8PM for the west leg, and starting on Friday, June 21, 2019 at 7PM and ending on Sunday, June 23, 2019 at 8PM for the east leg.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a detour is hereby established; such detour route being South Boulevard to Dequindre Road to Long Lake Road for the west leg and South Boulevard to Rochester Road to Long Lake Road for the east leg. Rochester Road is under the jurisdiction of the MDOT and is being used with their permission. South Boulevard, Dequindre Road, and Long Lake Road are under the jurisdiction of the Road Commission for Oakland County.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Traffic Safety Department, is hereby directed to have erected suitable barriers and signing in reference to the above described road closure and detour, such barriers and signing to be erected in accordance with the provisions of the aforesaid statute.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

12. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

THAT the Board approve the request for Appropriation Transfer No. 19-15 in the amount of $1,036,406 to redistribute various line items and increase the budget for the purchase of two sign trucks within the Traffic-Safety Department.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

13A. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

THAT the Board approve the Local Cost Participation / Tri-Party Program Agreement with Brandon Township for Sashaabaw Road, Sherwood Road to Granger Road, Project No. 52741 and authorize the Managing Director to execute the agreement on behalf of the Board.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
13B. MOVED BY: FOWKES  SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
THAT the Board approve the Local Cost Participation / Tri-Party Program Agreement with Highland Township for 2019 Gravel Road Program, various roads; Project No. 54882 and authorize the Managing Director to execute the agreement on behalf of the Board.
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

13C. MOVED BY: FOWKES  SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
THAT the Board approve the Local Cost Participation / Tri-Party Program Agreement with Holly Township for 2019 Gravel Road Program, various roads; Project No. 55132 and authorize the Managing Director to execute the agreement on behalf of the Board.
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

14. MOVED BY: FOWKES  SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
THAT the Board approve the 2019 Summer Maintenance Agreement with the City of Auburn Hills for Walton Boulevard from Rochester Hills city limit to Perry; Joslyn Road from Pontiac city limit to Orion Township border; Baldwin Road from Pontiac city limit to Orion Township border and Brown Road from Baldwin Road to Joslyn Road; and authorize the Managing Director to execute the agreement on behalf of the Board.
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

15. MOVED BY: FOWKES  SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
THAT the Board approve the Preliminary Engineering Amendment No. 1 with Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc. for Adams Road at Gunn Road Intersection Improvements; Project No. 53351 and authorize the Managing Director to execute the agreement on behalf of the Board.
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

16. MOVED BY: FOWKES  SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
WHEREAS, county road agencies may transfer federal highway aid available to them to other county road agencies for certain purposes subject to approval by the Michigan Department of Transportation (“MDOT”) and Federal Highway Administrative ("FHWA"), 23 U.S.C. 126; and
WHEREAS, the Board of County Road Commissioners of the County of Oakland ("Oakland") has determined that it is in its best interest to purchase available federal aid funds in exchange for non-federal transportation dollars to enable the most efficient use of dollars and cost-effective performance of improvements to its county road system; and
WHEREAS, Oakland has identified the Board of County Road Commissioners of the County of Emmet ("Emmet") as a county road agency it is interested in purchasing the federal aid from; and
WHEREAS, Oakland would agree to set the rate of exchange at $0.80 of non-federal transportation funds for each $1.00 of STP funds; and
WHEREAS, Oakland desires to purchase an estimated $584,255 of STP funds available in fiscal year 2020 in exchange for non-federal transportation dollars to Emmet.
WHEREAS, county road agencies in Michigan are authorized to enter into voluntary exchange agreements with other local road agencies for the purpose of exchanging federal aid funds with state transportation dollars pursuant to Section 402 of Public Act 252 of 2014;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Oakland, by adoption of this resolution, may proceed and develop an agreement with Emmet that would allow for said exchange to occur.
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

17. MOVED BY: FOWKES  SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
THAT bids were advertised for, electronically opened and posted on Friday, April 26, 2019 for Straw Mulch Blanket, Annual Estimated Quantities, IFB No. 9171-OQ. A complete tabulation of bids exported from MITN/Bid Net Direct shall remain on file in the Clerk’s Office of the Road Commission. Bids were solicited from several suppliers with one response(s) received.
THE Board accept and award the bid to the sole bidder meeting specifications from Jensen Bridge and Supply Company for a one-year estimated bid price of $20,960.48, with terms of 1% 10, net 30 days, FOB destination; and the Board authorize the Managing Director to act on behalf of the Board.
MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

18A. MOVED BY: FOWKES  SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
THAT bids were advertised for, received, electronically opened and posted on Tuesday, May 14, 2019 for: 10 Mile Road, Evergreen Road to Greenfield Road, Project No. 54641:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor’s Name</th>
<th>Amount of Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Anthony Contracting, Inc.</td>
<td>$3,223,846.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Cement Company</td>
<td>$3,515,019.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Cement Co.</td>
<td>$3,982,706.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toebe Construction LLC</td>
<td>$4,908,140.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE Board accept the proposal of the low bidder Mark Anthony Contracting, Inc.; in the amount of $3,223,846.98, that all other bids be rejected, and the Board authorize the Managing Director to act on behalf of the Board to proceed with requirements to execute a contract for this Project upon receipt of the necessary bonds and insurance and all other related documents.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

18B. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

THAT bids were advertised for, received, electronically opened and posted on Tuesday, May 14, 2019 for: 2019 Independence Township Preventative Maintenance, Project Nos. 54701, 54712, 54721, 54731:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor's Name</th>
<th>Amount of Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac Asphalt, LLC</td>
<td>$ 4,070,934.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE Board reject the proposal of the low bidder Cadillac Asphalt, LLC. This project will be re-evaluated and rebid with the proposed Independence Township 2020 preventative maintenance work this fall in order to obtain more competitive bids.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

19. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

THAT the Board approve the purchase of four ½-Ton Pickup Trucks utilizing the State of Michigan MiDeal Contract No. 071B7700182, with Specification No. LDT-0083, from Galeanea’s Van Dyke Dodge, Warren, MI, in the amount of $77,887.20.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

20A. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

TCO NO.: LR RCCC 09
Revision 3
WHEREAS, under the provisions of Chapter VI of Act No. 300, Public Acts of Michigan of 1949, as amended (Michigan Vehicle Code), this Board is authorized to place and maintain traffic control devices and traffic control signs on any highway under its jurisdiction for the purpose of regulating, warning or guiding traffic; and

WHEREAS, the following Local roads in the county of Oakland are county roads under the jurisdiction of this Board and, in the interest of public safety it is deemed necessary to place and maintain certain traffic control devices and/or signals on said roads to regulate, warn or guide traffic.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the following roads are hereby designated as through highways and all vehicles entering these highways are required to stop before entering, except those intersections controlled by a traffic signal, roundabout or primary roadway, in which case the signal, roundabout or primary roadway traffic control will prevail, and with other exceptions as stated:

1. Academy Road - from a point 0.37 miles west of Fish Lake Road to Fish Lake Road.
2. Addis Road - from Kurtz Road to Fish Lake Road.
3. Allen Road - from Holcomb Road to M-15 (Ortonville Road) except at Rattalee Lake Road (Stop).
4. Allen Court - from Allen Road to a point 0.12 miles north of Allen Road.
5. Army Road - from Curtis Road to Rochester Road.
6. Auten Road - from Jossman Road to M-15 (Ortonville Road).
7. Baker Road - from Tipsico Lake Road to Hickory Ridge Road.
8. Bald Eagle Lake Road - from Wildwood Road to Allen Road except at Jossman Road (Stop).
9. Bald Mountain Road - from Dutton Road to Silverbell Road.
10. Barber Road - from Oakwood Road to Davison Lake Road.
11. Barr Road - from Indian Lake Road to a point 0.13 miles north of Drahner Road except at Drahner Road (Stop).
12. Barr Road - from a point 0.10 miles south of Lakeville Road to Lakeville Road.
13. Baseline Road - from Old Novi Road to Griswold Road.
14. Beaumont Road - from Cooley Lake Road to Livingston Road.
15. Belford Road - from Gage Road to Halsey Road.
16. Bigelow Road - from Davisburg Road to Rattalee Lake Road.
17. Big Fish Lake Road - from the north county limits to Connell Road.
18. Big Lake Road - from Ormond Road to US-10 (Dixie Highway) except eastbound at Scott Road (Stop), southbound at Hillsbore Road (Yield) and eastbound at Clark Road (Stop).
19. Bingham Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Lincoln Drive.
20. Bird Road - from Kier Road to Grange Hall Road except at Bald Eagle Lake Road (Stop) and southbound at West Glass Road (Stop).
21. Bone Road - from Tipsico Lake Road to Taylor Road.
22. Brandt Road - from Grange Hall Road to Groveland Road except at Perryville Road (Stop).
23. Brendel Road - from McKeachie Road to Cuthbert Road.
24. Brewer Road - from Rochester Road to Dequindre Road.
25. Brewster Road - from Dutton Road to Silverbell Road.
26. Brickscape - from Eight Mile Road to a point 0.25 miles north of Eight Mile Road.
27. Bridge Lake Road - from a point 0.59 miles south of Holcomb Road to Holcomb Road.
28. Bridge Lake Road - from Davisburg Road to Kier Road except at Rattle Lake Road (Stop).
29. Brookfield Road - from Eagle Road to Ormond Road.
30. Buckell Lake Road - from Worden Road to Dixie Highway.
31. Buckhorn Lake Road - from Clyde to a point 1.28 miles north of the north limits of Highland Township except at Munger Road (Stop).
32. Buckhorn Lake Road - from Demode Road to Fenton Road except at the CSX Railroad Crossing south of Davisburg Road (Stop) and the CSX Railroad Crossing north of Rattle Lake Road (Stop).
33. Buell Road - from Adams Road to Hixon Road except at Lake George Road (All-Way Stop) and Hadden Road (Stop).
34. West Buno Road - from Labadie to a point 1.57 miles east of Labadie.
35. West and East Buno Road - from a point 1.25 miles west of South Hill Road to Charms Road except at South Hill Road (Stop), Old Plank Road (Stop) and the CSX Railroad Crossing east of Childs Lake Road (Stop).
36. Burns Road - from Garden Road to Cooley Lake Road.
37. Burrus Road - from Sherwood Road to a point 0.59 miles north of Sherwood Road.
38. Campus Drive North - from County Center Drive West to a point 0.07 miles east of County Center Drive West.
39. Carey Road - from Commerce Road to Cooley Lake Road.
40. Casemer - from Hemingway Road to M-24 (Lapeer Road).
41. Cedar Island Road - from Ford Road to Round Lake Road.
42. Chana Road - from Milford Road to Rose Center Road.
43. Charms Road - from East Buno Road to Wixom Road.
44. Childs Lake Road - from East Maple Road to East Dawson Road.
45. Chubb Road - Eight Mile Road to Ten Mile Road except at Nine Mile Road (Stop).
46. Clark Road - from Andersonville Road to Big Lake Road except eastbound at Ridgewood Road (Stop).
47. Clarkston Road - from M-24 (Lapeer Road) to Lake George Road/Stoney Creek Road, except at Lake George/Stoney Creek Road (All-Way Stop).
48. Clement Road - from Andersonville Road to Foster Road.
49. Coats Road - from Baldwin Road/Indianwood Road to Oakwood Road except at Stanton Road (All-Way Stop).
50. Cobblestone Lane - from Dixie Highway to a point 0.19 miles east of Dixie Highway.
51. Collins Road - from Orion Road to Buell Road.
52. Conklin Road - from Orion Road to Indian Lake Road except at Miller Road (All-Way Stop).
53. Connell Road - from Oakwood Road to Davison Lake Road.
54. Cooley Lake Road - from Pettibone Lake Road to Bogie Lake Road except southbound at Carey Road (Stop).
55. Coomer Road - from Hiller Road to Sugar Maple Way.
56. County Line Road - from Halsey Road to North Holly Road.
57. County Line Road - from M-15 (Ortonville Road) to State Park Road.
58. Court Tower Boulevard South - from Hospital Drive to County Center Drive East
59. Cranberry Lake Road - from Allen Road to Perry Lake Road.
60. Crosby Lake Road - from a point 0.14 miles west of Hillsboro Road to Hillsboro Road.
61. Crosby Lake Road - from a point 1.13 miles west of Andersonville Road to Andersonville Road.
62. Cross Road - from Maceday Lake Road to Old White Lake Road.
63. Group Road - from Groveland Road to Auten Road.
64. Crumb Road - from Welch Road to its terminus west of M-5.
65. Crumb Road - from its terminus east of M-5 to Haggerty Road.
66. Curtis Road - from Lakeville Road to Leonard Road.
67. Cuthbert Road - from Brendel Road to Crosby Lake Road.
68. Daly Road - from a point 0.52 miles south of West Maple Road to West Maple Road.
69. Dartmouth Road - from Whipple Lake Road to Seymour Lake Road.
70. West and East Dawson Road - from Garner Road to Childs Lake Road except at South Hill Road (Stop) and Old Plank Road (Stop).
71. Davisburg Road - from Buckhorn Lake Road to Milford Road.
72. Davison Lake Road - from Connell Road to Ludwig Road.
73. Deer Lake Road - from US-24 (Dixie Highway) to White Lake Road.
74. Delano Road - from Ray Road to Davison Lake Road except at Noble Road (Stop).
75. Demode Road - from Tipsico Lake Road to Rose Center Road except at Fish Lake Road (Stop) and the CSX Railroad Crossing west of Water Road (Stop).
76. Dequindre Road - from a point 0.35 miles south of Leonard Road to Leonard Road.
77. Dilley Road - from Clark Road to Davisburg Road.
78. Dixboro Road - from Eight Mile Road to Ten Mile Road except at Nine Mile Road (All-Way Stop).
79. Dixboro Road - from Eleven Mile Road to a point 0.53 miles north of Eleven Mile Road.
80. Drahner Road - from Baldwin Road to Sanders Road except at Coats Road (Stop).
81. Drahner Road - from M-24 (Lapeer Road) to Rochester Road.
82. Duck Lake Road - from Jackson Boulevard to a point 0.34 miles north of Jackson Boulevard.
83. Dunlap Road - from Seymour Lake Road to M-24 (Lapeer Road).
84. Dutton Road - from Adams Road to Orion Road.
85. Eagle Road - from Jackson Boulevard to Rattalee Lake Road except southbound at Ranch Road (Stop).
86. Eaton Road - from Davisburg Road to Rattalee Lake Road.
87. Echo Road - from Lone Pine Road to Long Lake Road.
88. Edgar Road - from Andersonville Road to Foster Road.
89. Eleven Mile Road - from Dixboro Road to a point 0.25 miles east of South Hill Road except at Martindale Road (All-Way Stop).
90. Eleven Mile Road - from Johns Road to Napier Road.
91. Elliott Road - from Fish Lake Road to a point 0.13 miles east of North Holly Road.
92. Ellis Road - from Holcomb Road to a point 0.28 miles north of Holcomb Road.
93. Ellis Road - from Rattalee Lake Road to Oakhill Road.
94. Ely Road - from Tindall Road to a point 0.77 miles east of Tindall Road.
95. Ely Road - from a point 0.24 miles west of Bigelow Road to Bigelow Road.
96. Eston Road - from Clintonville Road to Indianwood Road.
97. Evans Road - from North Holly Road to Furbush Road except at the CSX Railroad Crossing east of Newark Road (Stop).
98. Fagan Road - from Grange Hall Road to Belford Road except at Lahrng Road (Stop).
99. Falk Road - from East Holly Road to Rood Road.
100. Farley Road - from Andersonville Road to Big Lake Road except at Foster Road (Stop).
101. Fish Lake Road - from Clyde Road to Fenton Road.
102. Fisk Road - from M-59 (Highland Road) to Pontiac Lake Road.
103. Flemings Lake Road - from Clarkston Road to a point 0.62 miles east of Clarkston Road.
104. Flemings Lake Road - from a point 0.35 miles west of Sashabaw Road to Sashabaw Road.
105. Ford Road - from a point 0.58 miles south of Cooley Lake Road to M-59 (Highland Road) except at Cooley Lake Road (Stop) and northbound at Teeple Lake Road (Stop).
106. Foster Road - from the west intersection of Farley Road to US-24 (Dixie Highway).
107. Fourteen Mile Road - from Inkster Road to Franklin Road.
108. Frick Road - from Rochester Road to a point 0.25 miles east of Hagerman Road except westbound at Hagerman Road (Stop).
109. Frick Road - from a point 0.15 miles west of Dequindre Road to Dequindre Road.
110. Furbush Road - from Belford Road to a point 0.04 miles north of Evans Road.
111. Gage Road - from the west county limits to Thompson Road.
112. Gale Road - from Teggerdine Road to a point 0.66 miles east of Camelot Road.
113. Gallogly Road - from a point 0.42 miles west of Old Baldwin Road to Old Baldwin Road.
114. Garden Road - from the east limits of the Village of Milford to a point 0.90 miles east of the east limit of the Village of Milford.
115. Garden Road - from a point 0.57 miles west of Wixom Road to Wixom Road.
116. Gardner Road - from Oxford Road to a point 0.45 miles north of Oakwood Road.
117. Garner Road - from Pearson Road to Commerce Road.
118. Gerst Road - from Rochester Road to Hagerman Road.
119. Gibbs Road - from Rattalee Lake Road to Kier Road.
120. Gilbert Lake Road - from Maple Road to Quarton Road.
121. West Glass Road - from Bird Road to M-15 (Ortonville Road).
122. East Glass Road - from M-15 (Ortonville Road) to Granger Road.
123. Granger Road - from M-15 (Ortonville Road) to Dunlap Road except northbound at Kent Road (Stop) and westbound at East Glass Road (Stop).
124. Grass Lake Road - from Ormond Road to Porter Road except westbound at Hill Road (Stop) and at McKeachie Road (All-Way Stop).
125. Green Road - from Walnut Lake Road to Orchard Lake Road except at Hardwoods Drive (All-Way Stop) and at Old Dominion Drive (All-Way Stop).
126. Greenshield Road - from Joslyn Road to Kern Road except at M-24 (Lapeer Road) (Stop).
127. Greer Road - from Hiller Road to Rosedale Avenue.
128. Gregory Road - from Rohr Road to Baldwin Road.
129. Griswold Road - from Eight Mile Road to Ten Mile Road except at Nine Mile Road (All-Way Stop).
130. Grundyke Road - from Kurtz Road to Gage Road.
131. Gunn Road - from Kern Road to the east county limits.
132. Hadden Road - from Gunn Road to Inwood Road.
133. Hadley Road - from M-15 (Ortonville Road) to Seymour Lake Road except at Oak Hill Road (All-Way Stop).
134. Hagerman Road - from Frick Road to Bordman Road except at Leonard Road (Stop) and southbound at McKail Road (Stop).
135. Haley Road - from Porter Road to Hitchcock Road.
136. Hall Lane - from Rochester Road to Predmore Road.
137. Hall Road - from Scott Road to Andersonville Road.
138. Halsey Road - from Thompson Road to County Line Road except northbound at Thompson Road (Stop).
139. Halstead Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Walnut Lake Road.
140. Harmon Road - from Stoney Creek Road to Miller Road.
141. Harvey Lake Road - from Livingston Road to M-59 (Highland Road).
142. Hass Road - from a point 0.66 miles south of Twelve Mile Road to Grand River Avenue except at Twelve Mile Road (All-Way Stop).
143. Haven Road - from Noble Road to the north County limits.
144. Hawley Road - from Buckell Lake Road to Grange Hall Road.
145. Hemingway Road - from Casemer to Clarkston Road.
146. Henry Road - from Locust Road to Twelve Mile Road.
147. Hensell Road - from Davisburg Road to Rattalee Lake Road.
148. Hess Road - from Grange Hall Road to a point 2.01 miles north of Grange Hall Road.
149. Hickory Grove Road - from Franklin Road to Lahser Road.
150. Hickory Ridge Road - from Fenton Road to Houser Road.
151. South Hickory Ridge Trail - from a point 1.42 miles south of Stobart Road to Stobart Road except at West Buno Road (Stop).
152. Highland Hills Drive - from Jackson Boulevard to White Lake Road.
153. Hill Road - from M-59 (Highland Road) to Grass Lake Road.
154. Hillsboro Road - from Crosby Lake Road to Big Lake Road except northbound at Shaffer Road (Stop).
155. Hitchcock Road - from Porter Road to Pontiac Lake Road.
156. Hixon Road - from Gunn Road to Inwood Road.
157. Hogback Lake Road - from Andersonville Road to Clark Road.
158. Holdridge Road - from a point 0.96 miles west of Dixie Highway to Dixie Highway.
159. Honert Road - from State Park Road to Sawmill Lake Road.
160. Honeywell Lake Road - from South Hickory Ridge Trail to Stoneridge Road.
161. Horton Road - from Groveland Road to the north county limits.
162. Hosner Road - from Drahner Road to a point 0.15 miles north of Ray Road except at Ray Road (Stop).
163. Hosner Road - from a point 0.28 miles south of Noble Road to a point 0.20 miles north of Noble Road except at Noble Road (Stop).
164. Hospital Road - from Court Tower Boulevard south to County Center Drive East.
165. Houser Road - from Hickory Ridge Road to Fish Lake Road.
166. Hubbard Road - from Allen Road to M-15 (Ortonville Road).
167. Hummer Lake Road - from the east limits of the Village of Ortonville to Metamora Road except at Hadley Road (Stop), Hurd Road (Stop) and at Coats Road (Stop).
168. Hurd Road - from Granger Road to Davison Lake Road.
169. Indian Lake Road - from M-24 (Lapeer Road) to Lake George Road.
170. Indianwood Road - from a point 0.25 miles west of Dartmouth Road to Baldwin Road except at Dartmouth Road (Stop).
171. Inwood Road - from Hadden to Dequindre Road.
172. Jackson Boulevard - from Highland Hills to Duck Lake Road.
173. Jackson Boulevard - from Ormond Road to McKeachie Road.
174. Joel Road - from Rosell Road to Parker Road.
175. Johns Road - from Ten Mile Road to Twelve Mile Road.
176. Jossman Road - from Oak Hill Road to County Line Road except at Perryville Road (Stop).
177. Judah Road - from Baldwin Road to Joslyn Road.
178. Kent Road - from Granger Road to Hadley Road.
179. Kern Road - from Silverbell Road to Orion Road except at Clarkston Road (Stop).
180. Kier Road - from Oak Hill Road to Ellis Road.
181. Klingensmith Road - from Square Lake Road to US-24 (Telegraph Road).
182. Knox Road - from Bridge Lake Road to Ellis Road.
183. Kurtz Road - from Gage Road to Fish Lake Road.
184. Labadie Road - from a point 2.07 miles south of Buno Road to Stobart Road.
185. Lahrning Road - from North Holly Road to Dixie Highway.
186. Lake Angelus Road - from Clintonville Road to Baldwin Road.
187. Lake George Road - from Oakwood Road to the north county line.
188. Lansdowne Road - from Hatchery Road to Williams Lake Road.
189. Laura Lane - from West Maple Road to Crumb Road.
190. Leece Road - from Hummer Lake Road to Oakwood Road.
191. Leonard Road - from the east limits of the Village of Leonard to Dequindre Road.
192. Letts Road - from Rochester Road to Rush Road.
193. Livernois Road - from Tienken Road to Orion Road except at Dutton Road (Stop).
194. Livingston Road - from Milford Road to Duck Lake Road.
195. Lockwood Road - from a point 0.26 miles south of Granger Road to Hummer Lake Road except at Granger Road (Stop).
196. Locust Road - from Milford Road to Henry Road.
197. Lone Tree Road - from Tipsico Lake Road to Milford Road.
198. Ludwig Road - from Oakwood Road to Davison Lake Road.
199. Maceday Lake Road - from Cross Road to Nelsey Road.
200. Mackey Road - from Rood Road to Grange Hall Road.
201. Mann Road - from a point 0.12 miles west of Clintonville Road to Clintonville Road.
202. West and East Maple Road - from a point 0.65 miles west of Milford Road to a point 1.41 miles east of Childs Lake Road except at South Hill Road (Stop) and Old Plank Road (Stop).
203. Martindale Road - from Ten Mile Road to a point 0.11 miles north of Grand River Avenue except at Eleven Mile Road (All-Way Stop).
204. Martindale Road - from West Dawson Road to General Motors Road.
205. Maybee Road - from Clintonville Road to Grafton Street.
206. McClelland Road - from Dixie Highway to Vassar Road.
207. McGinnis Road - from a point 0.85 miles east of Grange Hall Road to Jossman Road except at Wildwood Road (Stop).
208. McKail Road - from Hagerman Road to the east county limits except at Secord Lake Road (Stop).
209. McKeachie Road - from Grass Lake Road to White Lake Road.
210. McWain - from Halsey Road to the north county limits.
211. Mead Road - from Rochester Road to Winkler Mill Road.
212. Metamora Road - from its southerly intersection with M-24 (Lapeer Road) to Davison Lake Road except at its northerly intersection with M-24 (Lapeer Road) (Stop).
213. Middle Road - from Tipsico Lake Road to North Hickory Ridge Road.
214. Miller Road - from Orion Road to Harmon Road except at Conklin Road (All-Way Stop).
215. Mitchell Road - from Fish Lake Road to North Holly Road.
216. Moffat - from Rochester Road to Mack Road.
217. West Moore Road - from Milford Road to South Hill Road.
218. East Moore Road - from a point 0.29 miles west of Old Plank Road to Old Plank Road.
219. Morgan Road - from Rohr Road to Baldwin Road.
220. Morgue Circle - from the south intersection with County Center Drive East to the north intersection with County Center Drive East.
221. Munger Road - from Fish Lake Road to Milford Road.
222. Neal Road - from Eagle Road to Ormond Road.
223. Newark Road - from Belford Road to Evans Road.
224. Newman Road - from a point 0.50 miles west of Joslyn Road to Joslyn Road.
225. Newman Road - from a point 0.10 miles south of Indianwood Road to Drahner Road except northbound at Stanton Road (Stop).
226. Nine Mile Road - from Pontiac Trail to Napier Road except at Griswold Road (All-Way Stop) and at Currie Road (Stop).
227. Noble Road - from Oxford Road to Haven Road except at Curtis Road (Stop).
228. Nakomis Trail - from Cayuga to the north limits of Orion Township.
229. Oak Hill Road - from East Holly Road to Dixie Highway.
230. Oak Hill Road - from M-15 (Ortonville Road) to Dartmouth Road except at Hadley Road (All-Way Stop).
231. Oakhurst Road - from Rosell Road to Davisonburg Road.
232. Old Baldwin Road - from Baldwin Road to a point 0.09 miles north of Baldwin Road.
233. Old Plank Road - from Grand River Avenue to the south limits of the Village of Milford.
234. Old Pond Road - from Oak Valley Drive to Dixie Highway.
235. Old White Lake Road - from White Lake Road to a point 0.14 miles east of White Lake Road.
236. Orr Road - from a point 0.22 miles south of White Lake Road to White Lake Road.
237. Parker Road - from Oakhurst Road to Ormond Road except at Eagle Road (Stop).
238. Parks Road - from Rush Road to Dequindre Road.
239. Pearson Road - from South Hickory Ridge Trail to a point 1.37 miles east of Hickory Ridge Trail.
240. Pelton Road - from Waterford Road to Sashabaw Road.
241. Pepper Road - from Rose Center Road to Pool Road except at Ranch Road (Stop).
242. Perry Lake Road - from Clarkston Road to a point 0.36 miles north of Clarkston Road.
243. Perry Lake Road - from a point 0.60 miles south of Cranberry Lake Road to a point 1.51 miles north of Cranberry Lake Road except northbound and westbound at Cranberry Lake Road (Stop).
244. Perry Lake Road - from Shappie Road to Granger Road except at Oakhill Road (Stop).
245. Perryville Road - from Dixie Highway to Grange Hall Road.
246. Pettibone Lake Road - from Cooley Lake Road to Livingston Road.
247. Pine Knob Trail - from Pine Knob Lane to Clintonville Road.
248. Pine Knob Lane - from Pine Knob Trail to a point 0.50 miles north of Maybee Road.
249. Pine Knob Road - from Clintonville Road to Sashabaw Road except at Waldon Road (All-Way Stop).
250. Pine Lake Road - from Orchard Lake Road to Middlebelt Road.
251. Poll Road - from Sashabaw Road to Lockwood Road.
252. Pontiac Lake Road - from Cuthbert Road to M-59 (Highland Road) except at Teggerdine Road (All-Way Stop).
253. Pontiac Drive - from the east limits of the City of Sylvan Lake to Orchard Lake Road.
254. Pool Road - from Pepper Road to Eagle Road.
255. Porter Road - from M-59 (Highland Road) to Hitchcock Road.
256. Powers - from Daly Road to Orchard Lake Road.
257. Predmore Road - from Harmon Road to Lake George Road.
258. Predmore Road - from Kline Road to the east county limits.
259. Public Works Drive - from Watkins Lake Road to Village Drive.
260. Quick Road - from Fish Lake Road to Fagan Road.
261. Ranch Road - from Rose Center Road to Eagle Road.
262. Ramsey Road - from Sashabaw Road to Seymour Lake Road.
263. Rattalee Lake Road - from Taylor Lake Road to M-15 (Ortonville Road) except at Fish Lake Road (Stop), at the CSX Railroad Crossing west of Buckhorn Lake Road (Stop), at Buckhorn Lake Road (Stop), at the GTW Railroad Crossing east of Terrace Road (Stop), and westbound at Ellis Road (Stop).
264. Ray Road - from M-24 (Lapeer Road) to Lake George Road except at the westerly intersection with Oxford Road (All-Way Stop).
265. Reese Road - from Holcomb Road to Allen Road except at Rattalee Lake Road (Stop).
266. Reid Road - from Milford Road to its terminus west of the CSX Railroad.
267. Reid Road - from its terminus east of the CSX Railroad to Pettibone Lake Road.
268. Ridgewood Road - from Big Lake Road to Clark Road.
269. Rohr Road - from its terminus south of Morgan Road to Maybee Road except southbound at Gregory Road (Stop).
270. Rood Road - from East Holly Road to Grange Hall Road.
271. Rosell Road - from Water Road to Joel Road.
272. Rowe Road - from Lone Tree Road to Milford Road.
273. Rowland Road - from Curtis Road to Rochester Road.
274. Rush Road - from Parks Road to Predmore Road.
275. Sackner Road - from Tipsico Lake Road to Hickory Ridge Road.
276. Sanders Road - from Drahner Road to Seymour Lake Road.
277. Sands Road - from Oakwood Road to Sawmill Lake Road except at State Park Road (All-Way Stop).
278. Sawmill Lake Road - from State Park Road to Hadley Road.
279. Scott Road - from Ormond Road to Big Lake Road.
280. Scripps Road - from Joslyn Road to a point 0.55 miles east of M-24 (Lapeer Road).
281. Second Lake Road - from Leonard Road to Bordman Road.
282. West Seymour Lake Road - from Allen Road to a point 0.34 miles south of Allen Road.
283. Shaffer Road - from Ormond Road to Hillsboro Road.
284. Shappie Road - from Hadley Road to Perry Lake Road.
285. Sheldon Road - from Mead Road to Gunn Road.
286. Sherwood Road - from Perry Lake Road to Baldwin Road.
287. Shields Road - from Fagan Road to a point 0.72 miles east of Fagan Road.
288. Shields Road - from a point 0.12 miles west of Dixie Highway to Dixie Highway.
289. Shipman Road - from Baldwin Road to Coats Road.
290. Shoup Road - from Lake George Road to Curtis Road.
291. Silverbell Road - from Gallagher Road to Orion Road.
292. South Hill Road - from Eleven Mile Road to the south limits of the Village of Milford except at Twelve Mile Road (Stop).
293. Spaulding Road - from Eleven Mile Road to Twelve Mile Road.
294. Stanton Road - from Dartmouth Road to Newman Road except at Coats Road (All-Way Stop).
295. State Park Road - from County Line Road to Oakwood Road except at Sands Road (All-Way Stop).
296. Stickney Road - from Sashabaw Road to Michigamme Road except at Pine Knob Road (Stop).
297. Stonebridge Road - from Commerce Road to Honeywell Lake Road.
298. Squirrel Road - from Dutton Road to Silverbell Road.
299. Sugden Road - from Bogie Lake Road to Cedar Island Road.
300. Taylor Road - from Rose Center Road to Rattalee Lake Road.
301. Teeple Lake Road - from Duck Lake Road to Ford Road.
302. Terrace Road - from Davisburg Road to Rattalee Lake Road.
303. Texter Road - from Mack Road to Frick Road.
304. Thayer Road - from Groveland Road to County Line Road.
305. Thomas Road - from Oakwood Road to Davison Lake Road except at M-24 (Lapeer Road) (Stop).
306. Tindall Road - from Davisburg Road to Dixie Highway except at Rattalee Lake Road (Stop).
307. Tinsman Road - from Mack Road to Frick Road.
308. Tipsico Lake Road - from Lone Tree Road to M-59 (Highland Road).
309. Tipsico Lake Road - from a point 0.75 miles south of Middle Road to Rose Center Road.
310. Townsend Road - from Romeo Road to Mack Road except at Brewer Road (Stop) and Yule Road (All-Way Stop).
311. Travis Road - from Martindale Road to Milford Road.
312. Tucker Road - from a point 0.34 miles north of East Holly Road to its easterly most intersection with East Holly Road except at Weber Road (Stop).
313. Twelve Mile Road - from Martindale Road to Napier Road except at Hass Road (All-Way Stop).
314. Van Road - from Grange Hall Road to Groveland Road except at Perryville Road (Stop).
315. Vassar Road - from Groveland Road to the north county limits.
316. Village Drive - from Public Works Drive to County Center Drive West except eastbound at its own intersection north of County Center Drive West (Stop).
317. Walker Road - from Romeo Road to Drahner Road.
318. Walnut Lake Road - from Haggerty Road to Halstead Road except eastbound at its westerly intersection with Halsted Road (Stop).
319. Walters Road - from Waldon Road to Flemings Lake Road.
320. Ward Road - from Orchard Lake Road to Klingensmith Road.
321. Wardlow Road - from North Hickory Ridge Road to Milford Road.
322. Ware Road - from a point 0.48 miles south of Andersonville Road to Andersonville Road.
323. Water Road - from Munger Road to a point 0.10 miles north of Munger Road.
324. Water Road - from a point 0.54 miles south of Rosell Road to Rosell Road except at Demode Road (Stop).
325. Waterbury Road - from Livingston Road to Wardlow Road except at M-59 (Highland Road) (Stop).
326. Waterford Road - from Dixie Highway to Maybee Road.
327. Weaver Road - from the north limits of the Village of Milford to Cooley Lake Road.
328. Weber Road - from Rattalee Lake Road to East Holly Road.
329. Whipple Lake Road - from Pine Knob Road to Eston Road.
330. White Lake Court - from a point 0.19 miles south of White Lake Road to White Lake Road.
331. Wing Lake Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Lone Pine Road.
332. Winkler Mill Road - from Washington Road to a point 0.32 miles north of Mead Road.
333. Wolfe Road - from Grange Hall Road to M-15 (Ortonville Road).
334. Woodland Trail - from Ormond Road to a point 0.78 miles east of Ormond Road.
335. Wooley Road - from Sherwood Road to Granger Road.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certified copy hereof be filed with the County Clerk of the County of Oakland, Michigan.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Traffic Control Order supersedes Local Road Traffic Control Order No. LR RCOC 09, Revision No. 2, adopted by the Board of County Road Commissioners for the County of Oakland, State of Michigan, on December 2, 2010.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

20B. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE

TCO NO. RCOC-09
Revision #8

WHEREAS, under the provisions of Chapter VI of Act No. 300, Public Acts of Michigan of 1949, as amended (Michigan Vehicle Code), this Board is authorized to place and maintain traffic control devices and traffic control signs on any highway under its jurisdiction for the purpose of regulating, warning or guiding traffic; and

WHEREAS, the following Primary roads in the county of Oakland are county roads under the jurisdiction of this Board and, in the interest of public safety it is deemed necessary to place and maintain certain traffic control devices and/or signal on said roads to regulate, warn or guide traffic.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the following roads are hereby designated as through highways and all vehicles entering these highways are required to stop before entering, except those intersections controlled by a traffic signal or a roundabout, in which case the signal or roundabout traffic control will prevail, and with other exceptions as stated:

1. Academy Road - from Fish Lake Road to the west limits of the Village of Holly.
2. Adams Road - from the north limits of the City of Birmingham to Stoney Creek Road except at Gunn Road (All-Way Stop).
3. Airport Road - from Elizabeth Lake Road to Andersonville Road.
4. Andersonville Road - from Davisburg Road to US-24 (Dixie Highway)
5. Avon Road - from Adams Road to Dequindre Road/Twenty Three Mile Road.
6. Baldwin Court - from Clarkston Road north to its terminus.
7. Baldwin Road - from the north limits of the City of Pontiac to Davison Lake Road except at Oakwood Road (All-Way Stop).
8. Barron Road - from Grange Hall Road to Groveland Road.
9. Bass Lake Road - from Benstein Road to Sleeth Road.
10. Beck Road - from Grand River Avenue to Twelve Mile Road.
11. Belford Road - from Halsey Road to Dixie Highway except at North Holly Road (Stop).
12. Benstein Road - from West Maple Road to Sleeth Road.
13. Big Beaver Road - from M-1 (Woodward Avenue) to Dequindre Road.
14. Bogie Lake Road - from Commerce Road to the Boulevard crossover north of M-59 (Highland Road).
15. Bridge Lake Road - from Holcomb Road to Davisburg Road.
16. Brown Road - from Baldwin Road to M-24 (Lapeer Road).
17. Carroll Lake Road - from Commerce Road to Cooley Lake Road.
18. Cass Lake Road - from Orchard Lake Road to Pontiac Lake Road.
19. Cass Elizabeth Road - from Cooley Lake Road to Cass Lake Road.
20. Charing Cross Road - from M-1 (Woodward Avenue) to Wattles Road except at Kensington Road (All-Way Stop).
21. Clarkston Road - from M-15 (North Main Street) to M-24 (Lapeer Road).
22. Clintonville Road - from Walton Boulevard to Clarkston Road except southbound at Lake Angeles Road (Stop) and Waldon Road (All-Way Stop).
23. Clyde Road - from Tipsico Lake Road to Milford Road except at Hickory Ridge Road (Stop).
24. Cooley Lake Road - from Bogie Lake Road to Elizabeth Lake Road.
25. Commerce Road - from the west county limits to the west limits of the Village of Milford.
26. Commerce Road - from the east limits of the Village of Milford to Orchard Lake Road.
27. West County Center Drive - from Pontiac Lake Road to US-24 (Telegraph Road).
28. East County Center Drive - from the south intersection of US-24 (Telegraph Road) to the north intersection of US-24 (Telegraph Road).
29. Cranbrook Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Maple Road.
30. Crescent Lake Road - from Elizabeth Lake Road to Hatchery Road.
31. Crooks Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Avon Road.
32. Currie Road - from Eight Mile Road to Ten Mile Road.
33. Davisburg Road - from Milford Road to Bridge Lake Road.
34. Dequindre Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Washington Road.
35. Dixie Highway - from I-75 to the north county limits.
36. Drahner Road - from Sanders Road to M-24 (Lapeer Road).
37. Drake Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Walnut Lake Road.
38. Duck Lake Road - from Sleeth Road to Jackson Boulevard except at Cooley Lake Road (Stop).
39. Dutton Road - from M-24 (Lapeer Road) to Adams Road.
40. Eastways Road - from Long Lake Road to Square Lake Road
41. Eight Mile Road - from Dixboro Road to Pontiac Trail.
42. Eight Mile Road - from Currie Road to Taft Road
43. Eight Mile Road - from Farmington Road to M-5 (Grand River Avenue).
44. Elizabeth Lake Road - from the westerly intersection of M-59 (Highland Road) to US-24 (Telegraph Road) except at Teggerdine Road (All-Way Stop) at Oxbow Lake Road (All-Way Stop).
45. Fairfax Street - from US-24 (Telegraph Road) to Golf Drive.
46. Farmington Road - from Eight Mile Road to Grand River Avenue.
47. Farmington Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Walnut Lake Road.
48. Farnsworth Road - from Hutchins Road to Union Lake Road.
49. Fenton Road - from Hickory Ridge Road to Milford Road.
50. Fish Lake Road - from Fenton Road to Tinsman Road.
51. Floradale Street - from US-24 (Dixie Highway) to Walton Boulevard.
52. Fourteen Mile Road - from Walled Lake Drive to a point 0.3 miles east of Haggerty Road.
53. Fourteen Mile Road - from Franklin Road to the west limits of the Village of Beverly Hills.
54. Fourteen Mile Road - from Southfield Road to Greenfield Road.
55. Fourteen Mile Road - from Rochester Road to Dequindre Road.
56. Franklin Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to US-24 (Telegraph Road).
57. Franklin Road - from BR US-24 (Square Lake Road) to the south limits of the City of Pontiac.
58. Freedom Road - from the northbound M-5 exit ramp to Grand River Avenue.
59. Frembs Road - from Hatchery Road to US-24 (Dixie Highway).
60. Gale Road - from a point 0.94 miles west of Williams Lake Road to Williams Lake Road.
61. Gallagher Road - from Silverbell Road to Orion Road.
62. General Motors Road - from north Hickory Ridge Trail to the west limits of the Village of Milford.
63. Giddings Road - from Brown Road to Waldon Road except southbound at Silver Bell Road.
64. Glengary Road - from Wixom Road to Benstein Road.
65. Grand River Avenue - from the west county limits to Haggerty Road.
66. Grange Hall Road - from Eddy Lake Road to M-15 (Ortonville Road) except northbound at Tripp Road (Stop).
67. Granger Road - from the west intersection of Sashabaw Road to the east intersection of Sashabaw Road.
68. Green Lake Road - from Pontiac Trail to Commerce Road.
69. Greenfield Road - from Eight Mile Road to Fourteen Mile Road.
70. Greer Road - from Lochaven Road to Hiller Road.
71. Groveland Road - from Dixie Highway to M-15 (Ortonville Road).
72. Hadley Road – from M-15 (Ortonville Road) to Sawmill Lake Road except at Seymour Lake Road (Stop) at Oakwood Road (Stop).
73. Haggerty Road - from Eight Mile Road to Richardson Road.
74. Halsey Road - from Belford Road to Thompson Road.
75. Halsted Road - from Walnut Lake Road to Pontiac Trail.
76. Harvey Lake Road - from M-59 (Highland Road) to Milford Road/White Lake Road.
77. Hatchery Road - from Williams Lake Road to US-24 (Dixie Highway).
78. Heights Road - from Joslyn Road to M-24 (Lapeer Road) except at Pine Tree Road (All-Way Stop) and at Lakeview Street (All-Way Stop).
79. South Hickory Ridge Trail - from Stobart Road to General Motors Road.
80. North Hickory Ridge Trail - from General Motors Road to Honeywell Lake Road.
81. South Hickory Ridge Road - from Honeywell Lake Road to M-59 (Highland Road).
82. North Hickory Ridge Road - from M-59 (Highland Road) to Middle Road.
83. Hickory Ridge Road - from Middle Road to Fenton Road.
84. Hiller Road - from Old Orchard Trail to Cooley Lake Road.
85. East Holly Road - from East Street to Dixie Highway.
86. South Holly Road - from the west county limits to Hickory Ridge Road.
87. North Holly Road - from Grange Hall Road to the north county limits.
88. Holcomb Road - from White Lake Road/Depot Street to Washington Street.
89. Holcomb Road - from the north limits of the City of the Village of Clarkston to Bridge Lake Road.
90. Hosner Road - from Oakwood Road to the north county limits.
91. Hospital Road - from Cooley Lake Road to M-59 (Highland Road).
92. Hutchins Road - from Farnsworth Road to Union Lake Road.
93. Inkster Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Lone Pine Road.
94. Indianwood Road - from Baldwin Road to M-24 (Lapeer Road) except at Joslyn Road (All-Way Stop).
95. Jackson Boulevard - from Duck Lake Road to Ormond Road.
96. John R Road - from the Red Run Drain (north of Twelve Mile Road) to South Boulevard.
97. Joslyn Road - from Collier Road (North Limits of the City of Pontiac) to Indianwood Road except at Old Post (All-Way Stop) and Heights Road (All-Way Stop).
98. Keith Road - from Commerce Road to Willow Road.
99. Kensington Road - from Opdyke Road to the north limits of the City of Bloomfield Hills.
100. Kensington Road - from the east limits of the City of Bloomfield Hills to Big Beaver Road except at Charing Cross Road (All-Way Stop).
101. Kennett Road - from BR US-24 (Dixie Highway) to West Boulevard (west limits of the City of Pontiac).
102. Kent Lake Road - from Silver Lake Road to a point 0.32 miles north of Grand River Avenue.
103. Kline Road - from Predmore Road to Romeo Road
104. Ladd Road - from the north limits of the City of Walled Lake to McCoy Road.
105. Lahser Road - from Eight Mile Road to Long Lake Road.
106. Lahser Road - from Hickory Grove Road to BR US-24 (Square Lake Road).
107. Lake George Road - from Orion Road to Stoney Creek Road (south intersection).
108. Lake George Road - from Stoney Creek Road (north intersection) to Oakwood Road except at Predmore Road (All-Way Stop) and Lakeville Road (Stop).
109. Lakeville Road - from a point beginning 767 feet east of Glaspie Street to a point ending 1,614 feet east of Glaspie Street.
110. Lakeville Road - from the east limits of the Village of Oxford to Rochester Road.
111. Leonard Road - from Lake George Road to the west limits of the Village of Leonard.
112. Livingston Road - from M-59 (Highland Road) to Milford Road.
113. Livernois Road - from Maple Road to Tienken Road.
114. Lochaven Road - from Willow Road to Elizabeth Lake Road.
115. Lone Pine Road - from Orchard Lake Road to Lahser Road except westbound at Inkster Road (Stop).
116. Long Lake Road - from Orchard Lake Road to Dequindre Road.
117. Loon Lake Road - from the east limits of the City of Wixom to Benstein Road.
118. Maceday Lake Road - from Nelsey Road to Williams Lake Road.
119. Mann Road - from Clintonville Road to Rohr Road.
120. Mack Road - from Rochester Road to Dequindre Road
121. West Maple Road - from Beck Road to the west limits of the City of Walled Lake.
122. West Maple Road - from Pontiac Trail to Inkster Road.
123. Maple Road - from Inkster Road to Cranbrook Road.
124. Maple Road - from Coolidge Highway to Dequindre Road.
125. Martin Road - from Oakley Park Road to Richardson Road.
126. Maybee Road - from US-24 (Dixie Highway) to Clintonville Road.
127. McCoy Road - from Benstein Road to Ladd Road
128. McGinnis Road - from Grange Hall Road 0.85 miles to the State Park Entrance.
129. Middle Road - from Hickory Ridge Road to Milford Road.
130. Middlebelt Road - from Eight Mile Road to Orchard Lake Road.
131. Milford Road - from Ten Mile Road to the south limits of the Village of Milford.
132. Milford Road - from the north limits of the Village of Milford to the south limits of the Village of Holly except at Clyde Road (All-Way Stop), Harvey Lake Road/White Lake Road (All-Way Stop), and Fenton Road (All-Way Stop).
133. Napier Road - from Eight Mile Road to Twelve Mile Road.
134. Newton Road - from Oakley Park Road to Commerce Road.
135. Nelsey Road - from Maceday Lake Road to Andersonville Road.
136. Nine Mile Road - from Grand River Avenue to Hawthorne Street.
137. Novi Road - from Eight Mile Road to Twelve Mile Road.
138. Oak Hill Road - from Dixie Highway to Dartmouth Road except at southbound Kier Road (Stop), at M-15 (Ortonville Road) (Stop), at Hadley Road (All-Way Stop), at Sashabaw Road (All-Way Stop).
139. Oakley Park Road - from Benstein Road to Haggerty Road.
140. Oakwood Road - from M-15 (Ortonville Road) to Lake George Road except at Baldwin Road (All-Way Stop), M-24 (Lapeer Road) (Stop), and Hosner Road (All-Way Stop).

141. Odanah Road - from Heights Road to M-24 (Lapeer Road).

142. Orchard Lake Road - from Eight Mile Road to Old Telegraph Road.

143. Orion Road - from Miller Road/East Flint Street to Rochester Road.

144. Opdyke Road - from Hickory Grove Road to M-24 (Lapeer Road).

145. Ormond Road - from M-59 (Highland Road) to Davisburg Road except at White Lake Road (Stop).

146. Oxbow Lake Road - from Cooley Lake Road to Elizabeth Lake Road.

147. Oxford Road - from the north limits of the Village of Oxford to Oakwood Road except at the west intersection of Ray Road (All-Way Stop) and southbound at the east intersection of Ray Road (Stop).

148. Parkdale Avenue - from a point 175 feet east of Miller Avenue to Dequindre Road.

149. Parkway - from the entrance to Dodge Park Number 4 to Cass Elizabeth Road.

150. Pontiac Road - from Drahner Road to the south limits of the Village of Oxford.

151. Pontiac Lake Road - from the westerly intersection of M-59 (Highland Road) to US-24 (Telegraph Road).

152. Pontiac Trail - from Eight Mile Road to Orchard Lake Road.

153. Predmore Road - from Lake George Road to Kline Road.

154. Quarton Road - from Inkster Road to M-1 (Woodward Avenue).

155. Richardson Road - from Newton Road to Green Lake Road.

156. Rochester Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Elmwood Avenue.

157. Rochester Road - from South Boulevard to the eastbound ramp of M-59.

158. Rochester Road - from Tienken Road to the south limits of the Village of Leonard except at Lakeville Road (All-Way Stop).

159. Rochester Road - from the north limits of the Village of Leonard to Bordman Road.

160. Rohr Road - from Lake Angelus Road to Mann Road.

161. Romeo Road - from Kline Road to Dequindre Road.

162. Rose Center Road - from Tipsico Lake Road to White Lake Road except at Milford Road (Stop).

163. Round Lake Road - from Cooley Lake Road to Hutchins Road.

164. Sashabaw Road - from US-24 (Dixie Highway) to Oakwood Road except at Oak Hill Road (All-Way Stop) at Seymour Lake Road (All-Way Stop) and Granger Road (Stop).

165. Scott Lake Road - from Elizabeth Lake Road to US-24 (Dixie Highway).

166. Seymour Lake Road - from M-15 (Ortonville Road) to the west limits of the Village of Oxford except at Sashabaw Road (All-Way Stop) and northbound at Ramsey Road (Stop).

167. Silver Bell Road – from Joslyn Road to Gallagher Road except eastbound at the west intersection of Giddings Road (Stop).

168. Silver Lake Road - from Dixboro Road to Pontiac Trail.

169. Silver Lake Road - from US-24 (Dixie Highway) to Walton Boulevard.

170. Sleeth Road - from Wixom Road to Commerce Road except eastbound at Bass Lake Road (Stop).

171. Snell Road - from Orion Road to the east county limits.

172. South Boulevard - from Opdyke Road to Dequindre Road.

173. South Commerce Road - from Pontiac Trail to Commerce Road.

174. Southfield Road - from the north M-10 Service Drive to Fourteen Mile Road.

175. Stobart Road - from Labadie Road to South Hickory Ridge Trail.

176. Stoney Creek Road - from Orion Road to Rochester Road except eastbound at Lake George Road (Stop) and Clarkston Road/Lake George Road (All-Way Stop).
177. Square Lake Road - from Middlebelt Road to the southbound Exit Ramp of US-24 (Telegraph Road).
178. Square Lake Road - from Opdyke Road to Adams Road.
179. Squirrel Road - from Wattles Road to South Boulevard except at Westview Road.
180. Teggerdine Road - from Elizabeth Lake Road to White Lake Road except at Pontiac Lake Road (All-Way Stop).
181. Telegraph Road - from US-24 (Dixie Highway) to the west limits of the City of Pontiac.
182. Old Telegraph Road - from US-24 (Telegraph Road) to Golf Drive.
183. Ten Mile Road - from Dixboro Road to Sinacola Court.
184. Ten Mile Road - from Orchard Lake Road to the limits of MDOT jurisdiction west of M-1 (Woodward Avenue) except at the eastbound and westbound I-696 Exit Ramps for Coolidge Highway (Stop).
185. Ten Mile Road - from east limits of MDOT jurisdiction east of M-1 (Woodward Avenue) to the southbound I-75 Service Drive except eastbound at the eastbound I-696 Exit Ramp for Hilton Road Stop and westbound at the westbound I-696 Exit Ramp for Mohawk Avenue (Stop).
186. Ten Mile Road - from northbound I-75 Service Drive to Dequindre Road.
187. Thirteen Mile Road - from Inkster Road to the west limits of the Village of Beverly Hills.
188. Thompson Road - from the west county limits to Halsey Road.
189. Tienken Road - from Adams Road to Washington Road.
190. Tripp Road - from Dixie Highway to Grange Hall Road.
191. Tubbs Road - from Airport Road to Crescent Lake Road.
192. Twelve Mile Road - from Grand River Avenue easterly 0.36 miles to its terminus.
193. Twelve Mile Road - from Beck Road to Dequindre Road.
194. Union Lake Road - from Richardson Road to Elizabeth Lake Road.
195. Van Road - from Groveland Road to the north county limits.
196. Voorheis Road - from Elizabeth Lake Road to US-24 (Telegraph Road).
197. Waldon Road - from the east limits of the Village of Clarkston to M-24 (Lapeer Road) except at Pine Knob Road (All-Way Stop) and Clintonville Road (All-Way Stop).
198. Walnut Lake Road - from Pontiac Trail to Haggerty Road.
199. Walnut Lake Road - from Halsted Road to Franklin Road.
200. Walton Boulevard - from US-24 (Dixie Highway) to the west limits of the City of Pontiac.
201. Walton Boulevard - from the east limits of the City of Pontiac to the west limits of the City of Rochester.
203. Washington Road - from Runyon Road/Tienken Road to Dequindre Road.
204. Wardlow Road - from Milford Road to Duck Lake Road except at Harvey Lake Road (Stop).
205. Watkins Lake Road - from Pontiac Lake Road to US-24 (Dixie Highway) except at Covert Road (All-Way Stop).
206. Wattles Road - from Kensington Road to Adams Road.
207. Welch Road - from Fourteen Mile Road to Oakley Park Road.
208. White Lake Road - from Milford Road/Harvey Lake Road to Holcomb Road except at the west intersection of Ormond Road (All-Way Stop).
209. Wildwood Road - from Dixie Highway to Grange Hall Road.
210. Williams Lake Road - from Cooley Lake Road to US-24 (Dixie Highway).
211. Willow Road - from Union Lake Road to Hiller Road.
212. Wise Road - from Commerce Road to Union Lake Road.
213. Wixom Road - from Grand River Avenue to the east limits of the Village of Milford.
214. Wyoming Avenue - from Eight Mile Road to a point 0.63 miles north of Eight Mile Road.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Traffic Control Order supersedes Primary Road Traffic Control Order No. PR RCOC-09, Revision 7, adopted by the Board of County Road Commissioners for the County of Oakland, State of Michigan, on November 9, 2017.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certified copy hereof be filed with the County Clerk of the County of Oakland, Michigan.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

20C. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
TCO NO SS 630-24-2019
WHEREAS, under the provisions of Chapter VI of Act No. 300, Public Acts of Michigan of 1949, as amended (Michigan Vehicle Code), this Board is authorized to place and maintain traffic control devices and traffic control signals on any highway under its jurisdiction for the purpose of regulating, warning or guiding traffic; and

WHEREAS, Westphalia Road and Orchard Court located in Section 5 of West Bloomfield Township are county roads under the jurisdiction of this Board and, in the interest of public safety it is deemed necessary to place and maintain certain traffic control devices and/or signals on said roads to regulate, warn or guide traffic.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the following road is hereby designated as a through road and all vehicles approaching this road shall stop before entering:

1. Westphalia Road at its intersection with Orchard Court

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a stop sign shall be erected to give notice of the regulation hereinbefore established; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certified copy hereof be filed with the County Clerk of the County of Oakland, Michigan.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

20D. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
TCO NO YS 722-11-2019
WHEREAS, under the provisions of Chapter VI of Act No. 300, Public Acts of Michigan of 1949, as amended (Michigan Vehicle Code), this Board is authorized to place and maintain traffic control devices and traffic control signals on any highway under its jurisdiction for the purpose of regulating, warning or guiding traffic; and

WHEREAS, Legacy Boulevard and Pinnacle circle, located in Section 23 in Lyon Township, are county roads under the jurisdiction of this Board and, in the interest of public safety it is deemed necessary to place and maintain certain traffic control devices and/or signals on said roads to regulate, warn or guide traffic.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the following road is hereby designated as a through road and all vehicles approaching this road shall yield before entering:

1. Pinnacle Circle at its intersection with Legacy Boulevard

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the yield sign shall be erected to give notice of the regulation hereinbefore established; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certified copy hereof be filed with the County Clerk of the County of Oakland, Michigan.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

20E. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
TCO NO.: TP 333-10-2019
WHEREAS, under the provisions of Chapter VI of Act No. 300, Public Acts of Michigan of 1949, as amended (Michigan Vehicle Code), this Board is authorized to place and maintain traffic control devices and traffic control signals on any highway under its jurisdiction for the purpose of regulating, warning or guiding traffic; and

WHEREAS, Sashabaw Road in the Charter Township of Independence is a county road under the jurisdiction of this Board and, in the interest of public safety it is deemed necessary to place and maintain certain traffic control devices and/or signals on said road to regulate, warn or guide traffic.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that left turns shall be prohibited to all vehicular traffic from southbound Sashabaw Road into the commercial driveway, 600 feet south of Flemings Lake Road, on the east side.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that appropriate signs shall be erected to give notice of the regulations hereinbefore established; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certified copy hereof be filed with the County Clerk of the County of Oakland, Michigan.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

21. MOVED BY: FOWKES SUPPORTED BY: LALONDE
THAT the Board receive litigation from Walter J. Solovey v Road Commission of Oakland County; Date of Accident: September 5, 2018, Case No. 2019-173608-NF, and refer it to the Legal Department for defense.

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
22. There was no new business.

23. THERE being no further business to come before the Board of Road Commissioners, Oakland County, Chairman Jamian adjourned the meeting at 9:43 A.M.

Shannon Miller, Deputy Secretary/Clerk of the Board